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A3STRACT 
This report \•.ras clo:.1.e to determine i.f there was any 
pollution in Little Beaver Creek. ~he concentrations 
of the parameters tested for were compared with state 
and federal regulations for dri21king 1.vater. ·~here. were 
seven water sa?1ples collected at different places 
along the strear.i and its tributaries and each ·was tes-
ted for its concentration of sodium, lead, sulfate~ 
chloride, nitrate as nitrogen, and phosphate content. 
The method used for each parameter test is explained 
along with the resultsr There is also a discussion 
about who is in charge of Pollution .Abatement in Ohio • 
.. 
ii 
•. 
INTRODUCTION 
Location 
The head of Little Beaver Creek is located in Mont-
gomexy .County, Ohio at an elevation of 961.·feet and. 
the mouth is l.o~ated in Greene County at an elevation 
of 792 feet. The total length of the stream is 9 miles 
with an average fall of 18. 8 feet per mile_~ . The drain-
I 
age area is 25.97 square miles and located in the· 
• 
Litt1e Miami River drainage basin. It flows intq 
Beaver Creek which in turn flows into the Little Miami 
River (ODNR, 1960) .. 
The section of the stream that I collected water 
samples from was along the Montgomery-Greene County 
line, where a sewage treatment plant·du1:1ps treated 
water· directly into the streara (see fig., 1). ·On down-
stream at the small town of Alpha_ is a United State.a· 
G~ological Survey (U. s. G. S.) Water Quality Analysi~ 
gauging station. The results of their tests are listed 
in ~ble I;..~ 
Previous Work 
There is no reco:rp. of previous work of this type 
being done on this stream, other than the u. s. G. S~ 
gauging station data. 
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Geology of Area 
The entire Little ~iami River Basin is within the 
~rill Ple.ins section of Centrc,.l Lowl:.i_nd province. The 
northern portion is heavily glaciated, but the drift 
thinG ou~: in the southern portion .. \·.frtere tl1e topoc~aphy 
is more rugged and the soils are thin and relatively 
imp~rvious (ODNR, 1951). 
mh t -'- 0 1 -P .t.., • le paren ma~eria oi ~ne area is a combination 
of bedrock, ice and water transported glacial drift, 
and wind-deposited loess. Ttere were two major 
glacial ice sheets during Pleistocene age that entered 
this e.rea, the Wisconsin and the Illinoian. ~Che V.fis-
consin was largely responsible for the present dis-
tribution of mantle over the bedrock. Loess was blm, .. rn 
in and deposited in the post-elaclal era. ~he soil 
along the stream channel is the Alg.iers silt loam 
• 
which has a light-colored surface underlain by dark-
colored, very poorly dratned material at a depth of 
12 to 30 inches. The Algiers has. a seasonal high water 
table and is srtbject tc /loading. The soil has a high 
avail~ble Doisture capacity and a moderate to high 
C ,..., n,.... C 1· .t.""r ·'="o"·., r< +·o-r• in·. ~'\-~ C:i -··el,....~~.; ·1 ::· -ol a· -1...:.. nu ..:..I"'l. en..?··o c.:,, j_..l <~J, i.,.) c*. .L 1,.J 1., •.• - A- l_., (~ .... 1 .• l. .l.. ... • G (~ .. 1,. • .J. .J. U _'.. _ C.: .!. v ..L. • l, .,, I_,,,.; 
(USDA). 
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Pollution Abatement 
The Di ·visi0n 
:·-, 0 11 + o -r --r c- ~ 1 ·1-r 
-, - v ..L .,. • c:;,, __ v.i.J. ' 
O I,.. r, ~, ....-, l.• ..Lr --.,-.,r 0 C't.i.J.. t.,d .. ..t.. J' Ohio Depart-
a\sembles data on nu~lic water supplies 
and truatment of sewace a~C industrial wastes. 3·.r law 
... ' 
the Ohio Dept. of ~ealth, throueh the Water Pollution 
0. ..t.. l'" i vOll vrO J . ::oarc .. , has responsibility for the abatement 
and control of water pollution in Ohio. In carrying 
out this responsibility the Ohio Dept. of Health must 
determine the source anu. magnitude of all sig:.-1ificant 
pollution loads discharged to the st~eems, the effeqt-
iveness of existin~ treatment facilities, and the 
effect of the die c}1arged pollution loads on the rec-
eiving waterso The Water Pollution Control Board has 
... 
established water quality objectives consistent with 
legitimate do 1:rnstream uses. ~rakine; into consicl~ration 
the natural self-purL::ication capacities of tn.e stree.t19 ,.. 
the Board has determined the waste treatment require-
ments to meet the objectives E .. t "critical" lo\'1 flow. 
"Critical" low flow has been defined as tne·minimumr 
seven-consecutive-day average ",.,rhich can be expected 
to be equalled or exceeded in 80% of the years. Addit-
ional municipal and industrial cro~t~ Day ultimately 
-r '"' c" t1 l f-- 1· ·1·1 C::il i· ~ c 1~ ".) ~1·· r~ e--
__ t._: ,_., - • ..., - o ,_c;;. ·o oz w2.s tes in suc~1 lc.1.rc;e q_un:n:ti ties 
thz;t tt.e "cri tica1" lo·vi flov..~ won't be suf.ficicnt to 
dilute even the tr2ated wate~s. In that event reser-
voir stor2Ee ,.,dl1 oe needed to :p~ovide e:1.ouc;h 2ddi t-
ional i'lo~:.r to acco~colish pro~er cliJ.ution .. (ODXH.,. 1964) .. 
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Sewage Treatment 
The treatment provided at the Little Beaver Creek 
waste.treatment plant is co~plete treatnent'(secondary 
90% O::!:' ::-::ore). The status of the treatment facilities 
are currently acceptableo The receiving stream for 
the trea-::ed water is Little :Seaver Creek v/hich. flows 
into Beaver Creek. In 1960, 4.5 million gallons·or 
i.·:ater c1a.ily were sup:plied fTom the treatment plant. 
A small section at the he2"d of Little Beaver Creek 
is in the area served by the :,,:oraine Sani tz.ry District, 
the rest of the stre2rn is in t~e area served by the 
Dr--~ton ,.rr:1...L.e·,..-. s~,c.)..om (QT\';\J":) 1°64) .,, C..;j hQ. l, -- , J ,o l,...., ..'.I,:,n., ./ • 
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TA3LE I 
ITSGS Water Quality Data 
from Little Be.aver Creek 
at Alpha, Ohio 
Parameters (mg/1): Na Cl 
56 92 
Date of analysis: Sept. 2; 1980 
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N03 as N 
1.7 
. P04 
6.4 
,,ii>'•mN 
:i. '. 
Location Ma:p 
(fig. 1) 
Samples_ 
SF-0: 10 feet upstream of tributary 
TR-1: at mouth of tributary 
SF-1: 285 feet dm·mGtream from SF-0 
SF-2: south side of bridge on Patterson Rd. 
SD-1: outlet of sewage disposal plant 
TR-2: at the mouth of the tributary flowing due east 
SD-2: 250 feet dov,1nstream from where tributary and 
stream meet 
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Methods for Determinin~ Concentrations of the Paraaeters 
ihe :first paraneter 1,·12.s sodium which was tested on 
the Per>:in-Elrner 303 A.tonic Absorption Spectrophoto-
~- .,,, d . ..l.. . .L me :..er. · ... : .. :De a JUS l.,!11en t.,S on the machine were as follows: 
wavelength: 295-vis 
slit settins: 4 
light source: hollow cathode lar.1p 
oxidant: air {pressure at 30 psi) 
fuel: acetylene (pressure at 10 psi) 
line2.r ,,,:orking r2.n:_;·e: The v10T::cing range for sodium . 
is linear up to concentrDtions of a~proximately 1 
nicroc:.tam per millili ~er in 2.q_ueous solutiono There-
fore the largest concentration standard used ·was 1 
micro~~):2.rn per nillili ter ( ?erkin-~lmer) .. 
To ffiake the standardst 1000 ppm sodium standard 
was diluted in a series of steps to decrease the 
amount of error. A one percent HCl acid solution was 
used for dilutinc the standards. It was made by adding 
13 milliliters of 37.7% HCl acid solution to 487 ml 
of distilled water. This produced 500 ml of 1% HCl 
acid ~olution. 
Equi:_J:Tent used consisted o:: sever2.l :pipettes each 
havinc 2 different volume cap~city, volumetric flasks, 
a prc-:sdpet need.e8 ~.:;a c1ra1:/ the liq_uid up into the 
pipette,and some plastic bottles to store the stand-
-7-
ards once they 1.·:erc mo.de. The forrmla y(x/x+z)=m was 
use~J. to make the c:tc:nf:erds \·there: 
y - concentration of original standard 
X - "'TOlurne o-r ori' ~·1"nr,1 n·+·,-,na'"'-.'lr\ ~ • C, • c:.... ~ '· . a. . . <. '· .... ....,_ 
z - volume o-r' 1% l:Cl acid used for diluting 
rn concentration of new standard 
The water samples and standards ,.:ere run through 
the Atomic Absorption Spectrophoto~eter one at a time. 
The samples in order to appear in t?le linear i.•rnrking 
range had to be diluted with distilled water due to 
their high sodium conte:"':.t. The resu.lts were recorded 
on graph paper as a series o:: peeks using the Perkin-
Elmer 165 Recorder. The data was then plotted on a 
sheet of graph paper along a linear line to determine 
the concentration of sodium in eaqh sample. The Talue 
of each sample was then mul~iplied by the reciprocal 
of its diluting factor to obtain its true concent-
ration. The dilut-inc factor eq:J.2t1on being DF=(y/x+y) 
where: 
DF - diluting factor 
y - 23ount o~ sa~ple 
x amount of distilled water 
Sa~;1ple B . r;li'-0, 3::'-1, S:-.8~-~, SD-1, '.::?-2, and S:D-2 
,,,_rer· ... ~ C~ .... J'_J_111 te-_d 500 +J~·-~ .. ·P,'.' .. · +~ei~ o~i~1·~a1 COTICen~r~tio~ 
-- - _.A - V _ - ,u..:. ---'· ---;.,_;.- .:.l - - --V .• C.. '-- J."-J 
a DJ of 1/500. Sauple ~?..-1 was diluted 100 ttnes its 
Dlt' of 1/100. At tt.is time 
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there are no state or federal regulations on the 
~mount of sodi~m ]·1~ d·..-.1'n 1 ~l0 ll'·" ,.r<".lte..,,.. .rn,ne S"'TI1Jles -.--·~nrroed 
-· .!. .;.. _1').. ~ •~ c:~ ...... • . ..:_ c.. .. a l .1.... r.::..,.. t,. . . 
in concentration from 77.5 p:pm to 275 ppn of,sodium 
(see Table II). 
Lead 
Lead was also tested on the Perkin-Elmer 303 Atomic 
.Absorption Spectrophotometer. The adjustnents on the 
machine were as follows: 
wave ~~!:-~th: 2 S.3-ff,r 
slit setting: 4 
light source: hollovl cathode lamp 
oxidant:.air (pressure at 30 psi) 
fuel: acetylene {pressure at 10 psi) 
linear ~'..·orking range: The wo.rking ran5e for lead is 
linear up to concentrations of approxi~ately 20 micro-
. 
grams per milliliter.in aqueous solution. There.fore-
the largest concentration standa~d used was 20 micro~ 
grams per milliliter (Perkin-Elmer). 
To make the standards t, 1000 ppm lead standard was 
diluted in a series of steps to decrease the anwunt 
of error. A one percent nitric-acid solution was used 
for diluting. the standards.·:rt ·was made by adding 7 
ml of 70'}~ nitric acid solution to 493 ml of distilled 
water. This produced 500 ml of 1% nitric acid solution. 
Equipment used consisted of several pipettes, each 
-9- -
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having a different volume capacity, volumetric flasks~ 
a propipet needed to draw the liquid up into the pip-
ette, and plastic bottles to store the standards once 
they were made. The formula y(x/x+z)=m. was u.sed to· 
make the standards where: 
y - concentration of original standard 
x volume of original standard 
z . - volume of 1% HC.l acid used for diluting 
m - concentration of new_ standard 
T4-~ __ ,1:1ater samples and standards were run through 
the Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer one at a time. 
The results were recorded on graph paper as a series 
of peak~· '!:lsing the Perkin-E.Jlmer 165 Recorder. The data 
was then plotted on a sheet of graph paper along a 
linear line to determine the c·oncentration of lead in 
each. sample • 
. The state and federal regulati9ns :Eor maximum 
contaminant levels of lead in drinking water are both 
I 
0.05 milligrams per liter which is apyroximately ·. 
equal to 0.05 ppm. The samples ranged in concentration 
£rom 0.75 ppm to l ppm of lead (see ~able II). From. 
the results above a lead pollution problem seems to 
be present. 
Lead is a soft bluish-v.rhi te 'me.tal that has been 
used for many purposes since the beginning of civil-
ization. Its uses in industry and in various produ~t,s 
-10-
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are important. Lead is found in p2.ints, solder, bat-
teries, material 9rotecting 
nuclear energy workers from radiation, type me~al and 
gasoline as an additive. Lead itself is not poiso:r:ous, 
but conpounds formed from lead are dangerous. A person 
nay become ill or even die from plumbism (lead pois-
oning). The body eliminates lead compounds very slowly, 
so people i.·.rho te.ke in only a small a:·rnunt of a lead 
compound may build up dangerous amounts over a long 
time (World Book). 
Early symptoms are mild diarrhen, e.nemia, and 
irritabilityi It is k~own to interfere with normal 
henoglobin production and may also affect the kidneys· 
and heaJ:-t. Lead also has a direct toxic effect. on 
brain metabolism (Americana). 
Chloride 
The amount of chloride in the 1•.r2. te2:- sanples '\'.72.S 
determined by the Mercuric Nitrate Method (Hach). One 
:iundred r1l of a san:ple was poured in to a 250 ml Erlen-
meyer fiask. The cont?nts of one Diphenylcarbezone 
Reagent Powder Pillow was added and swirled to 2iXo 
The s2mple v.r2,s ti t::cated v..ri -u.1 Mercuric Ei trate St2.nd2rd 
Solution, 0. 0141H, ·w:hile swirl inc the flas:< u1i-~;j_l the 
oi milliliters of I<ercuric l7i tr2..te Standard ~Jolution 
used ~as nultiplied by five to obtain the mg/1 oi 
-11-
chloride. 
The state and federal regulations for naximum con-
taninant levels of chloridB in drinking water are both\ 
250 mg/1. The samples ranged in concentration from 
1.0 rr..g/1 to 3.5 mg/1 of chloride (see ~able II). 
Nitrate.as Nitro~en 
The amount of nitrate nitrogen in the water sample 
was determined by the Cadmium Reduction Me,thod (Hach).· 
Twenty-five milliliters o:r a sample was poured into··, 
a test--tube. The contents of one Nitra Ver V .. ·Nitrate 
,· 
Reagent powder pillow was added, stoppere_d, and s~ook 
yigorbusly fo::t" exactly one minute. Ten minutes'was 
allowed· :tor full color development •. Using, the Bausch 
and Lomb Spectronic 20, the wavelength control w~s 
, 
adjusted to 500 nanometers.(nm). The zero control was 
set exactly at zero percent transmittance while the 
empty sample compartment was covered._~:-!l J inch test · · · · 
tube containing some of the original untreated water 
sample was placed in the sample compartment and the 
iull scale control was adjusted :for a reading o.f 100~ 
transmittance. Ai inch test tube containing the pre-
pared sample was then put in the sample compartmen~ 
and . the percen.t transmittance was read. From the per-. 
cent read the a:r1ount .of nitrate nitrogen present was 
obtained from the chart in the Hach Procedures Manual. 
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The state and federal regulations for maximum con-
taminant levels of nitrate nitrogen in drin...~ing water 
are both 10.0 me;/1. The samples ranged in concentration 
from 0.30 mg/1 to 1.85 mg/1 of nitrate nitrogen (see 
Table II). 
Phosphate 
The, amount of orthophosphate in the water samples 
was determined by the Ascorbic Acid Method (Hach). 
Twenty-five milliliters of a sample was poured into a· 
test --tube. The· contents of one Phos Ver III Phosphate 
Reagent powder pillow was added, stoppered, and. shook~ 
\ 
Five minutes was allowed for full color development.· 
U~ing the Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 20, the wave-
l .. e::ig~h control was adjusted to 700nm and the red. 
filter and red-sensitive photocell were_ used. The 
zer~ control was set exactly at zero percent trans-
mittance while the empty sample compartment was cov-
ered. A one inch test tube containing some 
original untreated water sample was placed 
ple compartment and the full scale control 
o:f 
in 
was 
the 
the sam-
adj us-
ted for a reading of .100% transmittance. A one inch 
test tube containing the treated sample was then put 
in the sample co~partment and the percent transmit-
tance wcs read. From the percent read the amount of 
orthophosp~ate pres~nt was obtained from the chart in 
the Hach Procedures Manual. 
-13-
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The state and federal regulations for maximum con-
ta~inant levels of orthophosphat~ in drinking water 
are both 10.0 mg/1. The samples ranged in concentrat-
ion from 0.31 mg/1 to 1.66 mg/1 of orthophosphate (see 
Table II).· 
Sulfate 
The amount of sulfate in the water samples was 
determined by the Turbidimetric Method {Hach). Twenty 
five milliliters of a sample was poured into a test 
tube~~The contents of one Sulf'a Ver IV Sulfate Reagent 
powder pillow was added, stoppered, and shook. Five 
minutes was allowed for full color development. Usihg~ 
..• ~ •. :· 
the Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 20, the wavelength 
control was adjusted to 450nm. The zero control ,,,as 
set exactly at zero percent transmittance while the 
empty sample compartment was covered. Ai inc~ test 
tube contiining_sorae of the original untreated wat~r 
sample was placed in the sample compartment and the 
full scale control was adjusted ·for a reading of 100% 
transmittance. A! inch test tube containing the 
treated sample was then put in the sa.~ple compartment 
and the percent transmittance was read. F~om the per_...; 
cent read the amount of sulfate present was obtained 
from the chart in the Hach Procedures Manual. 
-14-
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The state and federal regulations for maxiou..m con-
tar'linant levels of sulfate in drink:ing ·water are both 
250 r;1g/l. The saaples ranged in concentration from 47 .5 
ng/1 to:115~5 mg/1 of sulfate (see Table II). 
,.-;.. 
. \ 
-1.5-
:Parameter 
Na {p.pm) 
Pb (ppm) 
Cl (mg/i) 
N03 as N (mg/1) 
P04 (mg/l) 
so4 (mg/1) 
TABLE II 
Concentrations of Parameters 
in Water Samples 
SF-0 TR-1 SF-1 SF-2 
92.5 77.5 275 
0.90 0.75 0.80 1.0 
1.5 1.0 1.0 3.5 
0.55 0.75 0.30' 
0.41 0.31 0.40 0.32 
81.2 47.5 81.2 70.5 
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SD-1 TR-2 SD-2 
157.5 265 132.5 
1.0 0.90 0.90 
1.5 3.5 1.5 
1.65 . 0.60 1.85 
1.51 0.82 1.66 
108.7 85.8 115.5 
CONCLUSION AND SUMMARY 
The results o.f the investigation. showed there was ~-.· 
an ex.cess concentratio-n of', 1.ead .. in the st.ream •. ,..,.The.,· ···>·'">,: · 
·- . ..· : . ,,,.. -. . . . . . .~ ~ ' ..... .... 
' 
maxim~, amount all.owed_is 0.05 mg/1. an~ ~he sa.rrrr,les-
range~ from 0.15 to 1.0 mg/1~-Th~~e. are indus~rial 
operations.upstream that could be ~he ;nitiators o~ 
__ this :probJ..,~m .. Records f:com_ the :.u. s. G. ~l.,, gauging, 
station sho·w· no report for the testingiof lead ,c.onci+ __ 
. .. ._. .. .. .. . ... "' - . 
entrations in the stream. The 9ther parameters test:ed_ 
for 1,1ex-·e-:wi thin the limits determined f o~. "saf eft d:r;i:q.-
king water. 
... ~-
--11-
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